
Partner with the 52nd Kentuck Festival of the Arts to continue bringing a $6 million economic impact to our community. Reach 
thousands of local and regional attendees who are excited to experience a nationally‑known event featuring 270+ artists, live 

music, spoken word, activities for children, folk and contemporary craft demonstrations, food trucks, and local craft brews.

venue partnership

This large tent is located on the southwest end of festival grounds next to a concessions area. The stage at 
this venue is host to many authors, storytellers, and poets. Friends, avid readers, curious minds, and everyone 
needing a place to sit a spell find this an inviting and entertaining break. Your business' logo will be on a large 
sign naming your business the exclusive partner for the Spoken Word Stage. Perks include 60 single day festival 
tickets, 6 VIP Hospitality Tent Passes & Weekend Festival Tickets, 6 VIP Party Invitations, and 3 Parking Passes.

business name: (as you want it listed in the program)

*Call during business hours 
to pay with credit card

address:

contact name:

signature:

contact email:

check enclosed:  #payment options: please invoice me:

phone:

*Venue offers volunteer positions businesses like to use as team building opportunities. Please contact Kentuck's Executive Director to learn about 
opportunities for your employees to participate at your sponsored venue. 

Kentuck Art Center | 503 Main Ave., Northport, AL  35476 | 205-758-1257 | aechols@kentuck.org | www.kentuck.org
return this form before august 1, 2023 via email or snail mail to:

kathryn tucker windham spoken word stage
$6000 venue partnership 
for the 52nd kentuck festival
october 14-15, 2023

Venue Partners: please email us your business's high-quality logo. Preferred formats: .png, .eps, or .ai.  If we do not receive your logo by Aug 1st we will 
find your logo on a google search & send a copy to you for approval. If none is found, we may have to exclude it from promotional materials.

 By signing this form, you allow Kentuck Art Center & Festival to use your business's logo on promotional materials listed above for the 52nd Kentuck Festival of the Arts.


